Incorporation of the food mutagen 2-amino-1-methyl-6-phenylimidazo[4,5-b]pyridine (PhIP) into fur and correlation with intestinal tumourigenesis in Min/+ mice.
The purpose of this work was to correlate the amount of the food mutagen 2-amino-1-methyl-6-phenylimidazo[4,5-b]pyridine (PhIP) determined in mouse fur with the number of intestinal tumours induced by PhIP, to further evaluate incorporation of PhIP into hair as a putative exposure biomarker for food mutagens. We have previously shown that PhIP increases intestinal tumourigenesis in C57BL/6J-Min/+ (Multiple Intestinal Neoplasia) mice. Fur was sampled from mice exposed according to various PhIP protocols, and the amount of PhIP in the fur was quantitated by high performance liquid chromatography - mass spectrometry (HPLC-MS). A quantitative incorporation of PhIP in the fur was demonstrated after a single subcutaneous injection of PhIP, and between one and eight PhIP exposures either via direct subcutaneous injections or through breast milk from PhIP-injected dams. However, after higher exposures, the amount of PhIP in the fur appeared to reach saturation. After low exposures to PhIP, the number of intestinal tumours correlated with the amount of PhIP in the fur of individual mice, whereas after higher exposures, the number of tumours was relatively higher than the amounts of incorporated PhIP in the fur. Other factors, e.g. amounts of reactive PhIP metabolites formed, are also determining the number of intestinal tumours. The demonstrated quantitative incorporation of PhIP into mice fur and the correlation with number of intestinal tumours at the lower exposures, indicate that determination of PhIP in human hair may be a suitable biomarker for exposure to dietary PhIP, which is found in human hair in 10-3 lower amounts than in these mice.